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Fun an* Ftncy.
born at sea eennot be proud 5T

other fellow M«y, J 
lover you one."

Ineeription put up- 
tw “Fa* ne Bills."

I____  r. » »«l*Üà aei
10 frequently hare a fra* In it* throat.

SssmmffSxv:•till alive 1» that tie
raenrarasa^m At— HI —n» ipurou raw, >r»j 

While her 
of thé better 
a butterfly, mamma r 

Women 4» lore one anotbu . It is 
only a woman who thinks of kissing a 
men for hia mother.

a fly out 
: 'la that

than to lend 
i iau't goodF to any enterprise. 

ioremeetoLealoen.il_____
When would row eapeet a mao to suf

fer from a stitch in Me side t-When;he 
baa been hemmed in by a croud. AT—:

Brown says it la a wonder there ie 
“T truthfulness in the world when man
kind begina life by lying ie the eradle.

Remark of a little American girl cn 
visiting an invalid Mend : ‘Well, Tut 
eony you're sick ; but you needn't be 
croee because you are.'

We have not yet beard that any nihil
ist has referred to the (Wee an ‘eld 

Even the nihiliste have eowe

Words of Wisdom.
Wound* given to honor never heal. 
Never accuse othefa to wdeoee vour- 

eelf.
He that tipe of maay arts, dnnka of

An spot beeary aasertsd in a large com
pany ‘that aU bitter thing* were hot.' 
•No,' replied a physicien, ‘à bitter cold 
day ia an exception.1 
"‘So you anil that Well water r remark
ed the étranger, spirting the offending 
liquideront hia mouth. ‘Chrent Scott! 
how muet it have tsated when it wae
mr, eeqp»>-^>

Farmers' Conundrum.—Why is feed
ing com to the q}d-f«ahioned hog like 
multiplying both tenu of a fraction by 
the aune number T Answer—Been

5L its form without mitering it*

She wee looking lor piece» ua s'crasy 
quill. •Couldn’t yon tent off » few little 
pieces from those silk pattern» T 'I 
should be delighted to do so,’ replied the 
clerk, ‘bill you see this house ie in favor

Every great passion ie but a prolonged

Hie who lives hot fur himself lives but 
tor a little thing.

Oar sets make or mar na ; we are the 
children of our own deeds.

Human government la imperfect be
cause human nature is.

Fiction pleases the more in proportion 
ea it reeemblee truth.

Innoeence is like polished armour, it 
adorns and defend».

Who ed keepeth hie month and hie 
-tongue keepeth hie soul from trouble.

To succeed one must sometimes be 
vary bold, and sometimes very prudent 

Sincerity ie the way to heaven. To 
think how to* be ainoete is the way of 
man.

There ia no knife that enta an sharply 
and with each poieoned blade aa treach
ery. .

As to trouble, who expects to find 
cherries without stonee. or roses without 
thorns 1

Vanity keeps persona in favor with 
themaelve who are out of favor with all 
others.

Religion ie not e thing of noise and 
earn, bat of silent eelf-sacrifice and 

quiet growth.
Live on what you have ; live if yon can 

on leae ; do not borrow, for vanity will 
end in shame.

If yon had the abilities of ell the great
en past and nreeent, you could do 

nothing well, without sincerely meaning 
it, and eettiog about it

Many persons fancy themselves friend
ly when they are only officious. They 
counsel not so much that they should be
come wise, as that they should be re- 
cognixed as teachers of wisdom. - ♦
(fVerily, verily travellers have seen 

idols in many countries ; bat no

.Warn ■ I» nd ld« le Sel un.

lam, they I kiss theee beantifii 
T»fl UinJe Blok

of a tear-off lor revenue only.1

human eyes have ever seen more darjng, 
grow, and shocking images uf the Divine 
nature than we créât urea of the dust

_ make in our own likeneaaea of our own
‘Too ought to put a agli over that bad passion». SaOfrMyGBI

---- ' “:J----- '1:“-----1— "*— Christianity means to the merchant
that he should be honest ; to the judge 
It meene that he should be just : to the 
servant, that he should be faithful ; to 
the schoolboy that he should bediltgent ; 
to the atreet-sweeper, that he should 
sweep dean; to every worker that hie 
work shell be well done.1''- • •
"There is a “divine disoontent" which

m
■w

hatch way,' eaid a policeman to a store
keeper, “or some owe may tumble into 
it' 'All right,' replied the merchant ; 
mad he tied osie of hie 'Fall Opening, 

* aide to the cuffing. ■
' eeidtthe grateful patient,seis

ing the physicien'• hand, *i shall never 
forget that to you I owe my life. ' ‘You 
exaggerate,’ said the doctor mildly ; 'you 
only owe me for fifteen visits ; that is 
the point which I hope von will not fail 
to remember.'
• A man advertised for “a helpmeet,
who ehell he a companion of my heart, 
WJ head, and my lot' A candidate for 
the aituation wrote : ‘I don’t cere to 

.know anything about your head or 
heart ; but, how big it four lot t’

An <>ld lady visiting the antiquarian 
muaenm the other day, on inspecting the 
old weapon» very earnestly, and felling 

i to find whirr she wee apparently looking 
far, srt«i * vi»lt or if he eould tell her 
whiurehoiite they kept the Ax of the 
Apostles.

They were sitting on the see shore and 
he had met complimented on her ‘shell
like ear.’ At their feet ley a bushel or 
more of Raddle Rock oyster-sheila The 
next day »he told a ‘young lady friend’ 
that George Simpson was the biguest|fool 
she had ever met. *S"*

Mia. Milleflower (til dressmaker, who 
hee jet taken Mies Milleflower’s meas
ure : ‘I wish yo« to make two waists for 
this dress.’ Prom maker who is a little 
deaf); ‘Two waieta, Mra. Milleflower 1’ 
‘Yea; my daughter’s receiving the at
tentions c# a young man, and one waist 
wont lest no time.’

Patient ‘Doctor, I want yon to pre- 
serihe tor me.’ Doctor (slier feeling of 
bag pel*)—‘There ie nothing the mat
ter, mi dams All yon need Ie rest' 
Retient—How, aren’t yon mistaken, 
doctor 1 Plea* atody my caw carefully. 
Mat look et my tongue ’/Doctor—That

lies at the root of all improvement, and 
without which we ehooid stagnate. The 
indolence which orave* nothing bat 
quiet, the stupidity which teee nothing 
to hope or work for, end the vanity 
which is self-satisfied through it» ignor
ance of better things are all foee to hap- 
pineee and clogs upon progress.

it wont ns. ' 2

The subject of bets suggests an inci
dent which happened st the White Hon* 
during Grant's first term. General 
Butler came in to see the President one 
day, and deposited hi» new eilk hat in a 
laigeand comfortable-looking armchair 
Ae he stood talking, in walked Hors* 
Greeley. Greely shambled acre* the 
room end sat down fair and aqoare upon 
Butler’» hat Of oourae there was a 
crash, and as the greet editor jumped np 
General Butler took the remain» of what 
was hi» handsome headgear in hia banda 
and said :

'Greeley, I knew that hat wouldn’t fit
yon.’

eryman.
er;

Toe

•A* yon » good rider f asked the liv- 
1 am,’ anawerea the eustoro- 

then the hone reared end
__________fore feet and kicked at the
cloud a, and the customer finished hi» re
mark» from the hay-reek, laying : ‘See
how easily I get oil.’_______________
"ip" New" York a women is paid eix- 
cesita for making a allirt, and the papers 
apeak of it aa an outrage. Yet in Indi- 
ana a woman not only doesn't get e rent 
for making a shirt, bat thinks heraelt 
mighty happy if her husband doesn’t 
swear like » pirata et the way it fits.

Mao is» harvester. He begins life at 
the eradle ; learns to handle the fork ; 
often has rakish ways, and sows wild 
oeta ; threshes his way through the 
world, and when he arrives at the sere 

« mid yeltow leaf, time mows him down, 
and hia remain» ate planted on the hill-

‘I don’t understand why women dress 
that way,' said a rosn, pointin'; to a lady 
who passed along the street. ‘I don’t 
either,’ replied a by stander. ‘That wo- 
man," cohtipqcd the first speaker, ‘ia 
dressed ridiculously. Her husband m ust 
be a foot’ ‘I know he is,' said the by
stander. 'Do you know him T ‘0, ye*.
I’m the mao myself,’ '______
"Don’t yon think she’s pretty T said the 
fond mother to the father, aaahe stroked 
the baby*» tflUen hair. The father was 
in a snlkjng mood—something had dii 
agreed with him—and he replied some- 
whs* curtly—‘O, all babies are about 
alike. They look like-little monkeys.’ 
Just then a neighbor entered, and, tak
ing the baby on her lap, arid, ‘Mercy on 
ne, how like it» father that child ia’

They were standing at the front irate. 
'How bright the moon ie to-night, 
George, d*kr,J she raid. ‘Ye*,’ replied 
George, -It is. s perfect evening.' ‘Da 
you Put any faith in Mr. Wiggins’ alleg
ed discovery,ot Mother moon—a dark 
moonf .be«eked. «Well, I hardlvknow 
what to think about the matter. Such * 
discovery may be possible ; hut I don’t 
know. In fact,’ he continued frankly,

ed near the front gate, 
ily, ,tir ; there 'is no possible

f.dadmos,’ eaid tJaele 
I finished thi »'< venttu 
s more beautiful babe*.

I yours, '«arm V 
. blush*, deeply.

«cure» they era—the sweet little 
it* ! . :Fmmu whom el*, marm,
. they have inherited the* limpid 
tkeae. rt’tg cheeks, the* profuse 
these comely figures, and the* 

al voice»’
The lady eontinued blushing,
•By the way, menu,’ said Unole Dick, 

•may I bother you .to tell’vour estimable 
husband that Richard J. Oglesby, candi
date for governor, called upon him this 
evening f.

, ‘Ales, good, sir,’ quoth the lady, ‘I 
hare no husband !’

1, ‘But the* children, madam—you sure
ty are not » widow ?’

‘I feared yon was mistaken, sir, when 
yon first same up. The* are not my 
children. Thia ia an orphan asylum !'

À liteniry IsStT

Balles as XfaUL

Popularly eating at night ia thought in
jurious, but unlaw dinner or supper 
have been late, or the stomach disorder
ed, it ia harmless and beneficial—t. e., 
if one be hungry. Four or five hours 
having elapsed since the list meal, in
valida and the delicate should always eat 
»t bedtime. Thia seems heretical, but it 
ie not. Food of ajjnple kind will induce 
sleep. Animals after eating instinctive
ly sleep. Human beings become drowsy 
after a full. Why f Because blood ia 
solicited towards the stomach to supply 
the juices needed in digestion. Bonce 
the brain reçoives lew blood than during 
fasting, becomes pale end the power» 
become dormant. Sleep therefore en
sue» Thia ia physiological. The sink
ing sensation in sleeplessnew ia a calling 
for food, wakefolnees often ia merely a 
symptom of hunger. The writer recent- 
ly was called at 2 am. to a lady Who 
assured him that she was dying. The 
tody warm, the heart doing heneet 
work. To her indignation he ordered 
buttered breed (hot milk or tea were bet
ter) to be eaten al one» Obeying, the 
moribund lady waa soon surprised by a 
return of life and a desire to sleep. The 
feeble will be stronger at dawn if they 
eat on going to tied. Fcurteen hour» lie 
between supper and breakfast. By that 
time the fuel of the body has become ex
pended. Consequently the morning 
toilet fatigues many. Let each eat at 
bedtime, and take a glas» of warm milk 
or beef-tea betura rising, increased vigor 
will result “But the stomach must 

it.:: True. _Yet, .wljqnhungrj. w 
should eat. Does the infant a stomach 
rest a» long aa the adult's 7 The latter 
eats less often merely because his life 
food requites more timp for digestion. 
Seldom »n one remain awake till half 
past 10 or 11 in the evening without 
hunger. Satisfy it and sleep will b) 
sound. During the night give wakeful 
children food. Sleep will follow. The 
sick should invariably eat during the 
night. This is imperative. All -light 
the children and delicate may take warm 
milk, beef-tea, or oatmeal gruel. Vigor
ous adult» may alao eat bread and milk, 
cold beef, mutton, chicken and bread, 
raw oysters, all of course in moderation. 
Do not eat if not hungry. Eft if you 
are —[Boston Physician.

A Kilkenny sentry challenged an in
truder on the Irish encampment during 
l he laat autumn manoeuvres. ‘Who are 
you T said Pat. ‘I’m the officer of the 
day,’ waa the reply. ’Then, by the 
powers, what ate you doing here at night 
at alb at all 7’ immediately asked Pet.

Mr» Spilkiog ia a literary lady, but 
her husband ia not. He ie neither a lady 
nor literary, and when there ie company 
and he mingles in learned conversation, 
he brings disgrace upon the entire fam
ily by hia ignorance. Mrs. Spilkina 
thought that by reading to him every 
evening she might get some knowledge 
into his pate, so she began with ancient 
history.

Now, George, you take a pencil and 
note down the dates of the moat import
ant occurrence» ’

‘All right, Sarah ; propel.'
She alerted out, and having read stead

ily for tome time, ehe discovered Spilk
ina fast asleep. She aroused him with 
some energy.

‘Have I been asleep long Ï he asked 
drowsily.

‘Been asleep long !’ aha exclaimed, ex
amining hia note book ; ‘you miserable 
wretch, you have been aaleep almost two 
thousand years. ’

‘Whew, till» hot weather does make a 
fellow sleepy, doesn’t it 7’ replied the 
luise radie ignoramus.—[Texas Sifting»

The BesEnsl Bey.

Robert, » bashful young étaient of 
Capid, recently summoned up enough 
courage to escort a young lady home. At 
the breakfast table the next morning hia 
father «aid :

‘Well, my son, did you go home with 
any of the girla last night V

‘Yea,’ raid Bob.
‘Who wae ehe ?’
Robert hesitated, hut finally blurted 

out :
‘I thought it waa Annie Warren, but 

when we got to the turn of the road ahe 
went into El!» Ham’s house. ’

•But I should think you might have 
told by the sound of her voice,’ raid hia 
father.

‘Neither uf ue raid a word,’ raid Bob, 
blushing and stammering.

wail»* la toll Amena».

A stray horse which had been running 
for several month» within a short dis
tance off Weiaer County, Idaho, waa 

med and sold by a saloon-keeper 
earned C. A stranger, who had joit ar
rived in the locality, hearing the circum
stance», procured a description of the 
animal,.called on Mr. C., and aaked him 
if he had sold such a horse.

‘I did,’ Mr. C. replied.
‘By what authority V waa the next 

query.
‘I claimed him,’ raid C.
‘Well,’ «aid the stranger, ‘there ia bo 

use disputing about the matter. You 
claimed him and I claim him. We’ll joat 
let a jury decide who be belongs to. ’ 

‘Stop, atop,’ exclaimed 0., ‘there iano 
e of that ; if I made s mistake I am 

very sorry, and am perfectly willing to 
make amend» ’

ahe wntw a Vail.

There ia a salesman in a well-known 
Waihington store who rejoioea in the 
somewhat unusual name of Vaile. The 
other day a young lady who is acqninted 
with him, entered and raid :

‘Clarence, I want a vail.’ >*
‘Well,' raid theaaleaman, a twinkle in 

hia eye, ‘you are a good housekeeper, 
oung, rich, and a» good aa you are rich. 
Ton may have me, and I’ll take you 

without anv further diacuiaion.’
Net at all abashed the young lady re

plied :
‘Clarence, I raid I wanted a vail ; hat 

I am not aware that I designated the 
color aa green.’

rue MWrreare Mweta Bence»».

Aa an illustration of the Scotch love of 
titles, we arc told of two Ayrshire men 
who on the same day were made deacons 
that is to ray, chairmen of a corporation 
ot tradesmen. The younger flew home 
to tell hia wife the happy news, and not 
Ending her in the houee, ran out to the 
barn, when, meeting the cow, he eould 
no longer contain hia joy, but clasped 
her around the neck and kissed her, ex
claiming :

‘Oh, crummie, crommie, ye're nae 
Unger a common cow—ye’re the deacon’s
cow r

The elder of the two being a sedate, 
pious person, was efraid to show hU wife 
now vain he wse of his new title. Ae he 
thought, how, however, it was too good a 
piece of news for her to remain ignorant 
of, he lifted the Utch of his own door, 
and stretching in his head, remark in a 
voice that made his wife stare :

‘Nellie, gif onybody comes apeering 
for the deacon, I am juat over the gate at 
John TamsonV

Young B----- , now undergoing hi»

■hie mother. Lett Sunday, ou ItiUOliS#
home with her eon, Mme. B-----  *i
-----hiding in the kitchen. Ala»

anspectiag the mao tu.be a follower 
of her err vent, ahe aaked her, you to 
and turn him out The young eold 
went into the kitchen and soon returned 
to the drawing-room, raying : T can’t 
turn hi» out 1’ ‘XVhy not?’ inquired 
hie moth, r. ‘fle’v my eergeant !’
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Mtisio 8l Specialty.
(W. Waugh Lender. Gold Medallist, and pupil 

of the oelehrated Abbe Llml. Director.
PAINTING A SPECIALTY.

(J R Slavey, Art let. Director)

Junior Department.
Full Diploma Conrrae In Lite retire. Music 
ad Art. 40 Scholarships competitively 
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examinations.
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trated et; saler, edit him :
REV. K. N. ENGLISH, M. A.. Principal 

Next term begins September 18th 
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Dm. Low’s Ftuun Woaw Smut.— 
An agreeable, «fa and effectual remedy 
ht remove all kinds of worm» m 

AJiggsc e-erjrpiU contains palomelaLa 
other mineral compound» Dr. Canon’» 
Stomach Ritters ia purely vegetable and 
takes the place of all other purgative». 
In large hot ties at 60 cent m

A Us—TfcaMe gra*, **
Mr» Mary A. Dailey,of Tunkhannnck, 

Pa.wua afflicted for six years with Asth
ma and Bronchitis, dunng which time 
the beet phyeiemus could give no relief. 
Her life was dwpeired-el, until in last 
October ahe procured ». buttle of Dr. 
King » New Discovery, when immediate 
relief waa felt, aad by continuing it» nae 
for a abort time ahe waa completely cur
ed, gaining in tieeh 60 lbs. in a few 
nfonthe.

Free Trial Bottles of this certain cure 
of all Throat and Lung Diseases et Jes. 
Wilson's Drug Store. Large Bottles 
•1.00 (4)

JN8URANCE CARD.

BRITISH ABA 00*Y, Tonoirro-Earth'll 
PH(ZMXJNB. Co4, of Loxpon Bagk 
WARTTORlîttm!DOT. of Hanrroa»

the fo^uStraby HORACE HOBtSS

Tonomo.
Money te Lean * C-st-clase security.

7 to I per Cent.-Chargrv moderate. ___ 
HORACE HORT0 

Goder1 eh Sept. 10. U80.

BOBBEL^ '"^by tbenraotthegrea

GERMAN INVIGORATOR
which positively and permanent y cnrci 
pettier (ceased by excoaaw ot any. à 
Seminal Wenhneaa, and all diseerau the
low aa a sequence or Self-Abnae, aa H*a t

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIE BENEWER

“No ; ehe lingered end suffered a'o.ig, 
pining all the time for years, the doc- 

‘‘tore doing her no go>id ; end at laat waa 
‘cored by this Hop Bitten the papers 

‘‘my an much about. Indeed ! indeed 1 
‘‘how thankful we should be for that 
"medicine.’’.

sequence <______________ r
ergy, lbes of memory, universal 
pain In the beck, dimness of vision, prema
ture old age, and many other disease» that 
lead to Insanity or consumption and e peu

Send for "circular! wlih testimonial» free by 
mall. The ItVItlsItTOI ia Fold at $1 per 
box. er six boxes for f*. by all druggists, dr 
will be sent free my mall, securely sealed. * 
receipt of price, by Addressing.

F. J. ChENEY. Druggist 
187 Summit St., Toled

Gko. Rhyxas,
Sole Agent for Goderich

The subscriber in how prepare
A*— . I- « 11 m _I.. .. A L , / . 1 -1 a sv .

was the first preparation perfectly adapted to 
core diseases of the scalp, and tlie first suc
cessful restorer of faded or gray Lair to its 
natural color, growth, r.i.4 3 vnUiful beauty. 
It has had many imitators. Lut ;.uue have to 
fully met all the reqiUrcuu:ts needful U>r 
the i>roi»er treatment of the Lair a:id scalp. 
Hall's Hair Kkxcwcb Lls steadily grown 
in furor, and spread its fame and usefulness 
to every quarter of the globe. Its unparal
leled success can be attributed to but ono 
cause: the euttre Jn’ji. mi nt oj i.> j rotnim.

The pro* rie tors lmvc rfien tweu surprised 
at tbe receipt of orders ltoi.i vouote coun
tries, where they h&.l never 1..ueu ehortfor 
its introduction.

The use for a short llmo of Hall’s Haul 
Resewer wonderfully i...;uvrts the per
sonal appearance. It cleanses the scalp from 
all impurities, cures all humors, fever, and 
dryness, and thus prevents baldness. It 
stimulates the weakened glands, and enables 
them to push forward a new and vigorous 
growth. The effects of this article are not 
transient, like those of alcoholic prepara
tions, but remain a long time, which makes 
its use a matter of economy.

BUCKINGHAM’S DIE
WHISKERS

Win change the beard to a natural brown, 
or black, as desired. It produces a permanesl 
color thst will not wish Sway. Consisting of 
s single preparation, It Is applied without 
trouble.

PREPARED BY

I to furnish all kinds of 
Garden Suet's of the

BEST VARIETIES
at rates that cannot be beatei> in 
Goderich.

Call and examine samples be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

REES PRICE,
Eqst, Street Grain Depot, Opposite 

Town Hall, Goderich.
Meruit 87th. 1884. IKI -

■
people are always on tbe look 
out for chaacee fo increase 
their eaminge.and ia time bet 
come wtriJfhy ; those who da 
no reprove their oppogtua 
I Hide remain In poverty. We offer a IT** 
clpanoe to make money. We want men, wo 

| mon, boys and girls to work for us In the*r 
I own localities. Anyone tan do the work pro
per ly from the first start. The bueinees wtij 

| pay more than ten time# ordinary wages. 1C*!?• l i 1 W more man ten 'in*» oromary wera. «
r ltifu anti I pensive outfit furnish ed free. No one who «

j gevote your whole time to the work, or only 
your epnrc moments. Full information aim 
all that in necessary m m tree. Address' Etui 
son Co Portland. Mairr.

v»’«vk at home. <m.0U outfit I wo. Hoy 
kviMtilutely sure. No rink, ('«liitulnot 
l.-equired. Reader, ir you want muiiness 
"at which pcmmH of either wx. young 

or old, van make great pay all t he time they 
work, with absolute certainty. Write for full 
paniculars to H. Hallktt <6* Co.. Portland, 
Maine. 1922-

The People’s Livery

J, P. m

$500.00 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for er.; u re 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick I.im M-he, 
Indigestion, Constipation or (ottivii.itk we 
cannot cure with Weit'e Vegetal*»* 1 cr Mlle, 
when the directions are etrlHly col \ li«d with. 
They arc purely Vegetable, and r.exi i mil lo 
gixe sni isfncllvn. Sugar Coated. Lairrlioxes. 
containing 90 Pills, 26 cvoi>. Fpf tels by all 
Druggists, lit-ware of coui.tcrfciie oi d imita
tion». The genuine menufnoiured only by 
JOHN C. WEST & CO.. “The HU Milkers* 
81 and S3 King Ht. East, Toronto. Oil. Free 
trial package sent by mai prepaid m. receipt 
of a Scent stamp.

Far hale al WLAO.Vft BUM bUll.

Health is Wealf

B. P. HALL & CO., "i

Du. E. C. Wkst’s Neuve Ann Brain 1__
must, a guaranteed .praifle for Hyeterie, 1 
rtnese, C'oux ulelons. >11», Norvona Neureli 
Headache, Nervous 1‘remnillon caused bv tbe I 
une of alcohol or tobacco. Wnkelulnaet, Men-1

_. _ ___________ __ _____________ _______ _ tal Depreeaton, Boftenlne of the Brain, reeult 1
.... . ., lug in Insanity and lending to mkerT-, decay 1

Having purchased tbe livery burine* of Jno. | anrt dcalh, l-remal lire Old Age. Barr<i,nera,| 
E. Swartx. formerly owned by Robert Kerr, I joe, of Power lneilber.ei, Involuntary Loauw 1 

' ‘ " I * * and gpermatorrhern. caused by oveMjhThey
•old by all Dealttl to Blwtictnc»

FOB ALL TE3 FORMS
or

Serofhlon», Mrrrnrtul, and 
Blood Disorders,

the hvst renwlr. been use tlm 
iiMwt search-ug ami ihorougl^ 
blood-purttier, is

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Bold by all Druggist» ; 61, six bottlea, 68,

BOllclt a share of publie patron**e, 
guarantee kmtinfection to all, and oiler
The Finest H-igs

AT REASON A ltl.K PRIVES.
CALI. AVD SEE v-’-Onpnel'r Ilnllry'» 

Hotel. Goderich.
Goderich. Eeh. lilt,. 18M. 191 -fm

of the brain, aelf-abure or oveMndult____
One box will cure recent cale». Each bos ran | 
lain» one month1» treetmeni. One dollar* Lex :iraaee*nnp|mra* _____

•lx boxes for five dollar» : sent by mail pre I

Kid on receipt of price. We guaranteeetx | 
*etto cure any case. With eaeh 

eel ved by ua tor six boxes, accom 
flve dollar», we will send the pi 
written guarantee to refund the money 
treatment does act «fleet a cure. Quran 
leeued only by JAMBS WiLMK, solo ant 
lied agent for Goderich, Get. JOHN C W 
6 VO., sole proprietors. Toronto Ont.

R. PROUDFOOT
Ha» just received hi» Spring Stock of

Drj
All are New and Well Selected, which he of

fers at tbe Lowest Possible Price».
ALSO

Ham», Bacon, Lard, Cheeee, Roller Flour- 
made from Manitoba Wheat, also Harris' 

Fine Family Flour, and Oat» Bran, 
Shorts, and all other kinds of teed.

Farmer* Produce Token In Exchange.
Good» delivered free in any part of the town 

and Saltford.
R PROUDFOOT,

Corner Victoria and Nelson streets, opposite 
Fair Grounds, Goderich.

Mfcy 8th, 1881. 1942-
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GENUINE

1884:.

Cough Medicine.

Take three tatiespoonfuls of whole 
flax seed ; put in an eartham vessel or 
pitcher ; nour on a quart of boiling water; 
let it atand by the tire for an hour, then 
add the juice of four large lemons, half 
teacup pure honey, one large stick of 
licorice broken in bite, one stick of rock 
candy pounded fine; atir often, and when 
licorice and candy dissolve, stir. If too 
thick and jelly-like add more boiling 
water ; some people like it to jelly. Take 
a good drink of this whenever yon feel 
inclined to cough; it ia brat to dyink cold 
* it will not induce perspiration. Thia 
can be dtank bv any one, young or old.

THE STEAMER

OCONTO
G. W. McGREGOR, Mabtkr,

Will leave GODERICH, weather permitting, 
on and after June 5th. 1884. making WEEKLY 
*•11 MB TBira daring the season, as follows :

EVERY THURSDAY
At 1 o’clock p.m., for 
Beach. Ta was and all 
including Alpena am" 

rnir *”* i

___its on the wi
_„_,______Ctetom,

Returning wül leave GODERICH

,w. Bay City, Band 
est shore,

EVERY SUNDAY
At 1 p.m., for Detroit and Cleveland, calling 
both ways at Port Huron and points on 8L 
Clair River.

A Seven Days’Trip
with tbe privilege of «pending 84 hour» In 
Cleveland, 10 hour, in Detroit, and 18 hours In 
Saginaw or Bay City, at the unprecedentedly 
low pnoe of

112 FOB THE ROUND TRIP,
INCLUDING MEALS AND BERTHS.

A First-Class QUADRILLE BAND always 
on board for Dancing.

For rate* of freight and

IBM
SEWING MACHINE.

CHAS. PRETTY\
Having been «ppolntcd agent of tbe i 
machine, bega to solicit the uiual publl 
ronage, and will supply machinée on 11

$1000 FORFEIT 53" “Jff,
Having the utmost confidence In It» super 

lority over all others, and after thousand, of 
teste of the most complicated and severe, 
oases we could And. we feel Justified In oflet- 
Ing to forfeit One Thousand Dollars for eny 
ease of coughe, cold», rare throat, influeras 
hoantencee, bronchitis, coneumptioti in its 
early stages, whooping cough, and all disease, 
of the throat and lange, except aathma, for 
which we only claim relief, that we can t cure 
with Wcat‘« Cough Syrup, when taken accord 
Ing to directloas. Sample bottlea, *6 and 60 
cent»; large bottlee one dollar. Genuine 
wrapper» only In bine. Hold by all drugglets, 
or sent by express on receipt of price. JOHN 
C. WEST * CO., 81 and 83 King street East, 
Toronto. Onl. Hold at J A8. WILSON'S Drug 
Store Goderich IM4-

Vlctoi 
Chi

Goderich, Dec. 1X1888.

itoria . ,, 
ureh, Uodorieh,

eek made at home by:ritduatriour. Beet business now 
fore the public. Capita 
ed. We will start you.

_____ men. boy» and girl wanted i
where to work for ua. Now 1» the time, 
oan work In .pare time, or rive your t 
time to tbe btwine.». Mo other busince 
pay yon nearly so well. No one oan * 
make enormous pay, by enga«lbs at 
Costly outfit and term» free, 
faet, easily, and honorably. Ad 
Co.. August*. Maine

Owes Dizziness, Iem ef Appetite, Indigestion, Biliousness, 
Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Affections of the Liver and 
Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Humors, Salt Shewn,, 
Erysipelas, and all diseases arising from Impure 
Deranged Stomach, or irregular action of the Bowels.

limns

formation, apply te
passage, and ell ln- 

Agent st Goderich.
or C. A. CMAMBEHU1I,

Manager, Detroit, 
Goderich, May Slth, 188*

- ■r C i T I ' "■-> r
;:r '
Cl ML TRA INFANiUM

A!1 L!‘W''.i'^u'1 AlN '5
c n/ j BY Yf t /. [JEfiLEHS-

FREEMASTS 
WORM POWDER

Are pleasant to take. Contain their 
Purgative. Is a eafe, sure, and etfi 
destroyer mf wormn in Children or 4

gt not. life is ex>te) it- t 
l»an<1 dare beft v .a h 

something miuMv and 
imeleave behind t< t en. 
Ime. yva wcei in yum 

town. 15 outfit fr<r. No rHk. «■>n?t 
new. Capital nvt required. >V«-xvàÏÎ 
you everything. Many ere r.tekirj. 
LadivH make •• much ae men, -iv* • - >'

t
lrle make gnat pay. Reader, if you 
usinées at w hieh you can make gi n |_ 
the time, write for particulars t.«> It. H x 
<* Cu. Portland Maine


